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Villa holidays Cyprus,Cyprus Villa with Pool, Holiday villa Oroklini Cyprus-Regina's
Exclusive Vilas
Regina's Exclusive Villas Villa Androniki
- Three bedroomedVilla Elisa
- Three bedroomedRoyal Villa Regina
- Three bedroomedRoyal Villa Sylvia
- Four bedroomedVilla Alexia
- Four bedroomedVilla Elena
- Four bedroomedRoyal Villa Carine
- Three bedroomedVilla Margarita
- Three bedroomedVilla Anna
- Three bedroomed
All the villas are of the same style and design,(three bedrooms are 170 and four bedroom are 190 sq meters covered
area) and furnished and equipped to high standards and they all feature:
UpstairsMaster double bedroom with en-suite bathroom, hairdryer and veranda overlooking the patio and pool. Two or
three twin bedrooms, one with veranda overlooking the patio and pool, bathroom/WC. All bedrooms have airconditioning/heating. Master BedroomTwin Bedroom
Ground Floor
Large living dining room with satellite TV, DVD,CD/Radio, telephone, complimentary wi-fi internet supply and safe. Large
French windows open on to the patio and private pool. There is a separate fully equipped large kitchen/diner, with hob,
oven, microwave oven, fridge/freezer, toaster, kettle etc. Guests WC.
Well Equipped Kitchen
Lavishly furnished living room
ExteriorEach villa is set within its own private garden with a partly covered veranda, patio, private pool, garden furniture,
umbrellas and sun loungers, built BBQ, covered private car park. Royal villasThe Royal Villas are situated in a privileged
position ,have a larger garden and in addition to the regular villas, feature a sauna, washing machine, plasma TV, stereo
and have 24hrs free wi-fi internet access(please bring your laptop) and free use of safe. Royal Villas are cleaned and the
linen is change twice a week and they also receive a complimentary welcome pack. Private Swimming Pool
All Villas have BBQ's
Tennis Court Colourful Gardens
Villa ElenaRoyal Villa Carina

Villas are situated in a private roadVilla Androniki

Services (included in the rate)Daily cleaning of the pool and garbage collection,Weekly cleaning of the villa and change
of linen, (Royal villas twice), garden maintenance, tennis court, wi-fi internet connection, the services of a caretaker who
lives on the premises and also available 24 hours for emergencies. Other services (at a charge)Extra maid service, car
hire, Transfers including meet and assist at the airport, grocery packs, laundry and dry cleaning, special requests like
champagne& flowers, hairdressing/beauty treatments, massage in your villa, baby sitting, Doctor on call , Excursions &
Cruises. Check in: 15.00 hrs - Check out: 11.00 hrs.

Ideal for Wedding Groups
Oroclini Beach Oroclini Lake (Winter)

The location has been carefully chosen for its secluded privacy, access to services and amenities. Conveniently situated
on the outskirts of Oroklini village with some views to the countryside and the sea (2 km) in the background. Our GPS
coordinates are: N 34 59 1129 E 33 39 3701 The village itself, which is within walking distance, offers a range of shops,
supermarkets, banks, chemist, medical centre, laundry & dry cleaners, bakeries, gym and bowling. Some parts of the
village have been restored to the original traditional style and boost some fine rustic restaurants and bars.

Oroklini public beach with diving, sailing, paragliding, etc some fine hotels is only five minutes away (2 km) and the
center of Larnaca fifteen minutes. A riding school offering show jumping, cross country, dressage and trekking is fifteen
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minutes away. The International Airport is twenty, Ayia Napa and Nicosia twenty five minutes, Limassol forty five and the
Troodos Mountains an hour away.

BeachWhen you have enough of lazing about in your own private pool and you fancy a dip in the sea &ldquo;Oroklini
Public Beach&rdquo; is only a few minutes away by car (2.5 km). It is run by the local municipality and has amenities like
showers, changing rooms, coffee bar etc. Umbrellas and sun beds can be obtained for as little as euro 3.00 per person
for the whole day. Every possible water sport is available there at reasonable prices. .
Oroclini Winter

Additional Notes:Payment OptionsBank Deposit, Cash.Payment by credit card carries 3% commision.Check in time 15:00
PMCheck out time 11:00 AMCancellations/
Refund PolicyTerms And ConditionsOtherPlease read the Terms and Conditions carefully as they constitute part of the
booking agreement. Local AreaThe location it has been carefully chosen for its confined attributes privacy, access,
services, amenities and aesthetics. Conveniently situated on the outskirts of Oroklini village with some views to the
countryside and the sea (2 km) in the background. They are situated in a secluded and tranquil area with private road
and access to residents and their guests only. The village itself which is within walking distance offers a range of shops,
including organic produce, a supermarket, banks, chemist, laundry & dry cleaners,medical centre,bowling and even gokarting. Some parts of the village have been restored to the original traditional style and boasts some fine rustic
restaurants.
Easter Celebrations
Oroclini Taverna
Oroklini public beach with some fine hotels is only five minutes away (2 km) and the center of Larnaca fifteen. The
International Airport is 20, Ayia Napa and Nicosia can be reached within thirty minutes, Limassol 45 and the Troodos
Mountains in an hour.

John Xydas
Tel. +357-24-646000
Fax +357-24-822741
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